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ABSTRACT

The author maim a b,ieflitemture re"ision on the reduction mmmnaplasties ill av" presenting I1fter that
his penonal technique fOr this p,·ocedure.

The detnarcation Hsed starts lillc in the c1assicall"eductio1'ls itt inJJcvted (CT)), using) IJOJlJCVC1; n nwuld modi
fied by the autho>; (from the ONe of VVise). Within the demanation of ",hat ",ould be the inverted aT"
smge>y, the authm- maim I1nother demarcation in "U'. The silin incisions and removals ",ill folio", this
second ml1-1-ll, but the glandnlar tissue excision is ,nl1de subcutaneously, jiJllo",ing the demarcation in "T".
The areolomammilm' complex is tmnsposed by memlS ofa monopedicledflap with medial base, ",hich pel-mits
great excisions, the CAM repositioning with no distortion, and the totl11 presC11'11tion of the mammary
physiology. With this, a quite satisfactmy shape fOr the ne", breast is obtained, ",ith minor extension of the
final scan and ",ithout the medial horizontal bmllch, more evident ",ith bathi,1tJ costumes and lmv lIeciled
d1~essu.

INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE

The concern with the incisions size diminution, in re
duction nlaJllmaplastjes, comes from a long time. As
of the surgery with final scar in inverted ((Tn, of
LEXER(I" in 1912, and the periareolar technique of
KAUSCH (9) in 1916, many attempts were made, be
ing that the totality of scar of reduced size, suitable
form, preservation of the mammary physiology, and
procedure safety, were always the main concerns of all
who were devoted to this procedure. HOLLANDERI"
in 1924 was the tirst to perform a mammary reduc-

tion, leaving an "C' as a final SC~lr, with the exclusion of
the medial scar, always visible in more aecenmated low
necked dresses. DOUFOUIUvlENTEL and MODLY"')
in 1961, and afterwards in 1968, presented a tecllllique
<lisa with ('I..:' final scar, where the operated breast ob
taincd a quite satisfactory shape. MYR and MYR(l3) in
1968, REGNAULTI'5) in 1974, MEYER and
KESSELRING'I2) in 1975, and SCHATTEN etcol."6)
in 1975, also offered important contributions for this
procedure. In our milieu, HORIBE et CO!.181 ill 1976,
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Fig. 2b - View of rhl" marked breasr
lower part, showing clearly the de
marcation as if it was a surgery in
<'T" (in high durs), and thl.: dmlar
cuion for our slIrgt.'f)' ill "r.;' (in
Slll,llllincs), [hat' is 2 to 4 (m above
dlc..' slIbmammary groove. 1l1C pan
to be: subcutancously exciscd is in
fine dots.

£-111. 2b - Vtstn dn pnrte de bni\¥J tin
mamn mnrcndn, C1/idcllcinlldo n
mnrcnriio como se fosse 101m cimllJia
em T (em pOllti/bado forte), e a
IImrcnfiio pnra n Ilossn cinlllJin em L
(em tracejndo), 'lite fica dc 2 n 4 em
neima do ruleo rub-mnmdrio. A pm1'c
n se,. n:ssecada subcutaneameme, esui.
ml pomi/bndo fino.

~7cm~
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Fig. 1 . Scheme of our JX=rson:t1 mould, based on
Wise's mould. "nlC broken linl' beyond our mould
rcpn"~l'nrs thl' original mould drawing for
compararion.
Fill. I - Deseubo de 1I0SS0 molde pcssonl,ftilO a pm1'ir do
molde de Wise. A linlm tmccjada albll do I/OSSO molde}
rep'Wellta 0 trnfado do moldc original, parn
comparnfiio.

and another in '''T'\ that will determine the subcllta
neous excisions ofthc glandular-adipose tissue for the
breast volume reduction.

--.-J

fig. 2a - Dl'm,\rC3tion of the ba
sic points and lines, with the pa
tient standing up and with her
arms along rhe body. The
mould is pl:1cl'd 1,5 (m above
rhe future l11:u1\l11ibr locltion,
corresponding to the subl11am
mary groove projection.
£-111. 2n - N/arcnfiio dos pontos e
/iulJfl.S basicflS, com n pncieutc em
piccom os bmfos no IOllgo do cmpo.
omolde i eolocndo n JJ5 elll ncimn
dn futum locali~fiio mrtllfilmj
cOI7"Cspoudeute ;, pmjefiio do SIlica
sllb-mnlllan·o.

The demorcation is made with the patient stand
ing up, using a modifIed Wise's mould, wid, thc
opening of the lower points of the nell· areolar
arch 7 cm aparr (Fig. I). Wid, this, we tried to

have a larger arca ofskin excision in the periarcolar
region. The basic points foUow the dassic prin
ciples of the STROM BERG or SKOOG tvpe
mammaplasties, needing no greater details. Once
the brea.q is dcmarked, as ifwc wcre going to make
,111 inverted ·'T" mammaplasty, with no concern
ro shorren its horizontal branch, which will be rig
orously pklCCd in the submammary groove, we
make a second dl.'marcation, now in "I;" within
the former mark, taking care to place the "c' horizon
tal line about 2 ro 4 cm above d,e existing manunary
groove (Fig. 02a and b).

With a greater control of the tedltlique and with
the ample experience obtained in the CAM tr:lIlS
position through monopediculated flop of mediol
base, that permit, the removal oflargn amount of
glandular-adipose tissue and d,e Cf\NI reposition
ing with no distorsion. besides pn:ser\'ing tor;}lI~'

the breast plwsiolom; as we published in 1982 and
in 1991 (-l .ltld 5), adding up to the concepts so
well exposed bl' PEIXOTOd4 in 1979, of breast
skin rcrraction, and contirmed bl' TARANTO' lS,

experiences, transmitted in 1995, in personal pre
sent,nions .1Ild nor published, IW h'1\·e ddined a
tinal torm tix this technique execution, which liT

present next.

TECHNIQUE DESCRIPTION

for more thall 20 ycars~ we have been using rhe
mommoplasties in 'T', especially for the pexies with
no reduction. But aJso in mall\, cases of moder
;.lted rcductjon~ in youllg patients, wc use the tech
nique in .,~' with excellent results.

SEP LVEDA"-' in 1981, BOZOLA et col.'" in
1982, CHAVEZetcol.'" in 1988, "nd CHIAlU"
in 1992, presenred techniquc variations, a fell' with
quire geomnrical dl:l11:1.rcarions and full of calcu
lations, sometimes raising difficulties to its appli
cation. LEJOUR""' in 1994 published a book
showing the "ssoci.Hion of lipo.lspir.Hion with
mammapl.lsties, dllls obtaining reduced scars and
good results.

In this manner, wc will have twO demarcations: one
in '.~', thar will determine the cutaneous IIlC1510n5,

The surger\' may be pertormed under loco-regional
or general anesthesia, depending of the surgeon pref-
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Fig. 3b - 11,e adipose-glandular tis
sue removed in the muscular plane.
rogether with rhe skin in fhe "I;'

mark., and subcllrancousl~' in the
inverted "TM m:uk. [he [hick me
dial base flap has ample mobility
ro rotare upwards, ro irs new po
sition.

Fig. 3b - /{cWQI}ido 0 recido ndiposo
glnlldu{nr 110 pIn NO wusculm; JUJlto
emu n pelt: un. //IflJ'en do L eslIbcurn
uCflmeut"e lin waren do T ilJllcrtidoJ

o espesso retnllJo de base medinl tem
ampl" IIJObiiidndc de rodnr pam
eima} pnrn n J1ta Jlopn posifilo.

Fig. 3c - Piece rcmm'cd in one single block, con
raining the skin in "'C' and the subjacent adipose
glandu.lar tissue, including the lower, lateral and
medial prolongations removed subcutaneously.

Fig. 3c - PCfa rcmOl,jdn, em 11m ,luieo bloco) eomendo a
pele em Leo recido adiposo-glnndlllnr subjncC1ltc)
iuclllimio os prolollgnmemos inferior, Intend e medinl,
r&Tirados subcutallenmclltc.

After that, absorbable stitches arc applied in the
subdenna, with the due compensations lor the length
difference of the lateral and medial fhps. [n this mo
ment, we have a view of thc vcry t"irm and weLl pro
jected breast (Fig. 8). The thinner skin, where subcu
taneous adipose-glandular excisions wcre made, shows
a seellling flabbiness which, within a tell' days, disap
pears due to its retraction, in thl: greater nUl1,ber of
cases.

a

Fig. 3a - \Vith the breasr
"stangled" by the assis
rant, we make the flap de
epithelization, that will
transpose the media.! base
CA.t\1. The a.-cole has its
diamcrer reduced to
:UOllI1J 4 em.

F;g. 3n - Com a mama
(tcstmll111l1nda)) pdo
altxilim; iJcita adesepitcli
znftTo do 1"etnlbo 'lite ini
trampor 0 C4M) de base
//Iedinl. A ndola tem seu
didmen¥) 1"cdl/zido pam 4
em em mtfdin.

When the excision of the excedem adipose glandu1.lr
tissue is completed, a criterious hemosrasia is made
- since we never use drains - and we start the breast
molding. The areole is placed in its new po,ition,
through the three upper cardinal points, with the up
wards roration of the medial base flap (Fig. 3b). After
that, the assistam pulls the breast upwards, through
the point given in the areolar north or by mC3ns of a
hook or Hallis clamp placed there, exposing and po
sitioning the breast medial and lateral columns, that
will be fixed among themselves with absorbable 4-0
stitches (Fig. 7), which will give the breast the coni
cal and projected shape. However, we now do nOt
make its fixation in the Illuscular aponeurosis, since it
n13Y cause undesired adhesions, more evident when
the patient raises her arms (Fig. J Ie).

This removal mal' be made with lipoaspiration, how
ever in vcrv dense breasts the result obtained is not
satisf.lcrory .lnd, with the surgic31 excision, a grc.ucr
precision is possible in this procedure, with much less
trauma and greater safe~'.

erence and the patiem wishes. The dorsum must stay
elevated at 30". A wide infiltration, with 500 ml verI'
cold phvsiological serum solution, 20 ml of
Pupivacaina 0.5 %, and one Adrenalin vial, will help
to reduce bleeding and will provide a postoperative
analgesia protracted and confortabk lor the patiem.
We wait for 10 minutes for a greater action of the
infiltred solution and the surgen· is started with the
SCHWARZMANN classical maneuver, onlv in the
delimitared area to obtain the medial base flap for the
CAM transposition (Fig. 3a). We make the cutane
ous incisions in thc whole t'l} mark, detaching after
thar the skin in the 2 to 4 cm band of the submamma,y
groo\'c.:.'~ between the l"L:' and "T" marks, until we reach
the muscular plane (Fig. 4). The whole breast is de
rached in the pectoral supra-aponeuretic plane, which
will allow more mobilization and elevation of the
bre3sf, whcn wc start its molding. Once concluded
these detachments, with a 22 blade scalpel we made
rhe vertical incision of the adipose-glandular tissue
subcutaneously, as if it \vas a mammaplasty in "Tn,
until the muscular plane. In the sallle piece, the adi
pose glandular tissue is removed around the medial
base flap, wich will conserve all its thickness of the
glandular tissuc, assuring the breast physiology main
tenance. The removed volume will correspond to the
desired I"l'duction. Everything is removed in a single
piece (Figs. 3b, 3e, 5 & 6).
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Fig. 4 - Scissors detaching the skin, in a
very superficial plane, lip to the limit of
the inverted "T" demarcation. This de
tachmcm may also be made widl the num
ber 22 scalpel.

Fig. 4· lcsourtl tiescolmufo n. pele, 1l1tm plano
bem superficial, ate 0 limite tin 111m'Cflfno cm
T illJJertido. Esse desloemnmto pode SCI' ji:ito
tambtfm com 0 bisturi u~ 22.

Fig. 5 - Adipose-glandular tissue of the
lower, medial and lateral prolongations, ex
posed after irs subcutaneous detachmenr
and in the aponeurotic-muscular plane.

Fig. 5 - Teeido adiposo-gltwdu{ar dos
pro!ollgameutos inferior, medial e lateral,
exposto apds seu desloeamcuro mb-cutnl1eo e110
plano aponeunitieo-.muscular.

Fig. 6 - Excision around dlc medial base
flap, in continuity to the slllxutancous ex
cision ofthe lower, medial, and lateral pro
longations, in a single piece.

Fig. 6 - Rcsseeftio em redor tioretalbo de base
medial, em contilluidnde it ressecftio sub
cutnuCf1. ws prolollgamcutos 1:1Ijl:1'i01; medinl c
lateral, 1l1tma lillicfl pCfa.

Fig. 7 - Pulling the breast by its upper pole,
together with the medial base flap, we
achieve the approach of dlc medial and Iar·
eral colunms that are joined rogcrher by
means of stitches with slow absorrion
thread, 4-0. We do not make now the ftx
ing of its base to the pectoral muscular apo
neurosis, by dle reasons exposed in the tcxt.

Fig. 1 - 7hrcuma1ldo-se a mama pdo SClI polo
supe1'im; jrt1ltamC1lte com 0 retnlJJo dc billC
medial, logm-se (f aproximn.ftio dos pilarcs
medial e lateral 'lite slio Imidos entre si pOl'
meio de pontos com fio de absorflJO demomda)
4-0. iii llao faumos a fi:mflw de Sltn bille ua
apo1Jmrose 1U1Hcrtlar peitoml, pelill rawes
~'l:postas uo texto.

Fig. 8 - Practically molded breast, keeping
a pleasant new conical sl13fX, quite firm,
with no traction. Observe the "collapsed"
skin, here the subcutaneous excision was
madc.

Fig. 8 - Mama pmticawcnt'e modc/ada,
mmllcndo wlla agmdal'clllOJ'fljOlilla ciJl1iCfl,
hem finne Cscm qlta/quer tmfdo. ObSC11Ia-se
a pele "dcsabatla." 011dejOijeita a resseCftiosub
C1I tn11 ea..

Fig. 9 - After finish.ing the skin intrader
mic suture, with absorbable thread OS, \ve
can set· the demarcation of whar would Lx
the skin removal if the classic mammaplasty
had been performed in inverted ~~T". The
scar size was reduced.

Fig. 9 - 7Cnllillnna. a· Slftum i1ltrantfn1lica da
pele, com fio absonlillel 5-0, pc-se a JI1afcnfno
do que seria a retimda da pele, :if tipcsse sido
jeira a classica mmnaplastia em T invertido.
Note-se 0 tamanbo da cicatriz quejOi reduzido.

A careful intradermic continous suture, with quick
absorprion number 5-0 rhread, completes the skin
closing (Fig. 9).

With adhesive microporous ribbons, afrer thar we
make a discrere molding 'lI1d only in the lower half of
the breasr, thar will be Iefr jusr for one week.

The dressing is made with smooth gauze and placing
a suirable brassiere.

The parient is advised to wair tor 3 days, when she
may remove the dressing herself, without removing
the adhesive ribbons molding, and start her normal
baths, withom rubbing the operated area.

The postopcrJtivc cares ;lIT the sanle as in JJlY mam
maplasry.

CASE HISTORY

This technique, such as we presented, Ius been lIsed
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Figs. lOa & JOc; lOb & 10d - Patienr SCL, 20 years old. Pre
operarory and 1 year posropcrarol)~ 480 g removed from d,e
left side and 500 g from right.

Figs. I Ia c Ilc; lIb e lId - PaciC1lte SeL, de 20 anos. Pre epOs
operauh-io de I anD, tendo sido rerirnrlos 4809 it cs'lw:rda e 5009
it di,.cita..

Contribution to dlt.: Reduction Mammaplasty in '(l~

Fig. IOc - View of the submammary scar.
Good quality :lJ1d no skin residue.

Fig. JOe - lTulio da cjearn::. sllbmamtiria, de boa
'llIalidade e scm sobra de pc/e.

Figs. J Ia & 1 Jc; 1Jb & II d - Patienr MH F, 16 years old. Pre
operator)' and I year postoperatory. 260 g were removed from
left side and 280 g from right.

rIgs. lIn c II'i lIb e 11d - Pacieutc MHF, de 16 flnos. Pre epOI
opernujn'o de I (JUO, tClldo sido rctiradoI 2609 aeIIJlm-dn e280g;'
direitll.

Rev. Soc. Bras. Cir. PlasL S:io P:llIlo \1.13 n.l p. 51·60 jan./apr. 1998

Fig. l} e - View of the submammary scar,
showing a small poinr of adherence and rc~

traction in the right larcraJ hori7..ontal scar, due
to a fixing poim of the columns on the mus
cular aponeurosis.

Fig. I Ie - Vtsrio dll cicnm::,sllb-mmmirill, em que
Ie obsenlfl 11111 pCfJueuo pomo de aderCl1cia e
,-etrafflO un cicatriz IJori::.omn/ e Internl direita,
devido a mil POIJtO de ftxaflio dos pilm'es lIa

aponeuY'Ose muscular

Figs. 12a & 12c; 12b & 12d - Patient MMSC, 39
yl.'3rs old. Pre opera tory and I year postopcratOry.
220 g were removed from left side :lJ1d 260 g
from right. A small breast sliding in the thora:~ is
noticed., giving a greater volume in the lower pole.
However, the patient did not complain and noth
ing was done.

Figs. 12a, 12,; 12b , 12d - Paci,"" MMSC, 39
(lIIOS. I'J-t e pds·opernttirio de I (1110, com retirada de
220g Q. esquerdll e 260g a direita. NO{(I-Se It'll

peqltCllo desliznmeuto dn mlJ1lla. no lorll..\";, dando uw
Ilo/u",e maior no pOlo inferior. Contudo, a pack-lite
1Ino se queixaJlfl, e nadn pi ftito.
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since 1993 and, in a survev of the last 100 cases with
control ofmore than one vear ofevolution, from which
we have chosen three for this paper illustration (Figs.
10, II and 12), we had the following results:

Patients age variation: From 14 1042 years

Tissue amount removed from each breast
Up to 200 gr: 28 patIents
Up 10 400 gr: 44 patients
More Ihan 400 gr: 28 patients

(Maximum. up to thiS date. 700 gr. from each side)

Shape (evaluated by the surgeon in Complications:
consonance with the patIent oplf'lion)

Lack 01 adequate
Excellent 64 patients skin retraction 16 patients
Satisfactory 36 patients Scar adherence
B'd 00 patients to deep planes 08 patients

Seroma in the
subcutaneous exciSIon
areas 06 patlenls

Scars: UlceralJOns due to
surglCallhread

Excellent 76 patients reactIOn 04 patients
satlslactory 20 patients Olhe' {)4 patients
Bad 04 patients No complICatIOnS 62 patients
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The demarcation is enremely simple and without
many geometric calculations. And the fact of making
it previousIv docs not signifv stereotipy of the surger
ies, since it involves references taken in function of
the right breast type and of the patient's thorax. Be
sides, during the surgery, the surgeon sensibility will
determine de breasts final shape and not the mould
that directed the surgery beginning.

The medial flap, for transposition of the areolo
mammilar complex, that we have proposed a few years
ago, aUows the indicarion of this techique even in cases
of great breast volllllles, withour loss of the shape fi
nal quaJi~,

Revaluating the results obtained until now, we be
Lieve that this procedure should be chosen, especiaUy
for younger patients or to whom has a breast curane
ous lining of good qualirv and with good resilience.
In patients with flaccid skin, we do not take the risk
of performing this surgerv, as the possibility of not
occurring the skin rea-action and being necessary a
reVISIon surgery to remove it, becomes quite prob
able.
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